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Current Affairs of the Day 
Altitude decides simians’ attitude to diet 

• Differences in altitude make a 

primate species in the same 

Himalayan habitat choose between 

flowers and fruits as food options 

beyond their staple menu of leaves, a 

new study has revealed. 

• The Himalayan Gray Langur or the 

Chamba Sacred Langur 

(Semnopithecus ajax) is a colobine, 

meaning leaf-eating monkey. It is 

considered an endangered species globally as its population is estimated to be less than 

1,500 mature individuals in 15-20 groups.  

• Apart from recommending a census for the Himalayan Gray Langur in the district, the 

scientists advocated a further long-term study for a comparison of diet and behaviour 

in the forested groups and the urbanised groups of this primate species. 

 

SC orders release of all life convicts in Rajiv case 

• Governor bound by the advice of Cabinet in such 

cases, says Bench, refers to remission granted to 

co-convict Perarivalan, who was freed by the top 

court in May by exercising its ‘extraordinary 

powers’. 

• The Tamil Nadu State Cabinet had recommended 

their premature release to the Governor in 

September 2018. The Governor, instead of taking 

a call, had passed on their files to the Centre.  

• The Governor was bound by the advice of the Cabinet in cases of murder as their 

convictions under the now-lapsed Terrorism and Disruptive Activities (Prevention) 

Act were set aside by the top court. 
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Who was Nadaprabhu Kempegowda? 

• Prime Minister Narendra Modi unveiled a 

108-feet tall bronze statue of 

‘Nadaprabhu’ Kempegowda, credited to 

be the city’s founder. 

• Nadaprabhu Kempegowda, a 16th-

century chieftain of the Vijayanagara 

empire, is credited as the founder of 

Bengaluru. It is said that he conceived the 

idea of a new city while hunting with his 

minister and later marked its territory by 

erecting towers in four corners of the proposed city. 

• Kempegowda is also known to have developed around 1,000 lakes in the city to cater 

to drinking and agricultural needs. 

• He was from the dominant agricultural Vokkaliga community in south Karnataka. 

 

Measles outbreak in Mumbai 

• Mumbai is currently witnessing an outbreak 

of measles. Between September and 

October, a total of 84 cases of measles have 

been reported in the city. Most of them are 

from the M-East ward that covers Govandi. 

• Measles or as it is called ‘khasra’, is a 

highly contagious viral disease which 

affects mostly children. It is one of the 

leading causes of death and disability 

among young children. There is no specific 

treatment for measles but there is a vaccine 

to stay protected from the disease, which is 

both safe as well as cost-effective. 

• Measles spreads by coughing and sneezing, 

close personal contact or direct contact with infected nasal or throat secretions. So, the 

isolation of these infected children is essential. 
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• Death due to measles are caused by the complications associated with the disease like 

blindness, encephalitis, severe diarrhoea and pneumonia. The condition of an infected 

child turns severe in cases of poor nourishment, Vitamin A deficiency and if the child 

is immunocompromised. 

 

MAINS 

DAWP 

Q1. Discuss the significance of doctoral education. Account for 

factors responsible for the poor quality of India’s doctoral 

education. 

MCQs 
Q1. Consider the following statements  

1. The Himalayan grey langur is a leaf-eating monkey  

2. It is considered an endangered species globally 

Which of the above is/are correct? 

a. 1 only 

b. 2 only 

c. Both 1 and 2  

d. Neither 1 nor 2 

 


